Members Present: Joe LaRovera, Janice Keough, Mike Massie, Glen Green, Jamie Yakushewicz

Members Absent: Colleen Lundgren

Others: Mary McNelis - Community-Services Director

Pledge of Allegiance

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM by Chairman Joe LaRovera

Public Comment: None

Correspondence: None

Approval of Minutes: Passed

Approval Treasurers Report: Passed

Directors Report/Trips and Travel:

Missy Orosz has resigned. A search for a new Recreation Programs Manager will begin in the coming weeks.
Currently on Budget all though many new programs are being added a close oversight will be needed in the months to come.
Preliminary plans for the playground program are being made. Securing one location is planned.
Current programs and trips include basketball recreation and travel, open swim, Radio City Music Hall, Tennis, Preschool Sports Mania Wizards School of magic, Karate and Yoga. New and upcoming programs are in the process including Lifeguard certification program, Health and wellness seminar series, Positive discipline seminar, iPad cartooning class, couch to 5k program Men's basketball league.

New Business:
Need refs for Recreation basketball
Looking for a new Recreation Program Manager
Spring volleyball and tennis program for adults possibly dodge-ball as well (25+)

Motions for approval/request from correspondences: none

Adjournment at 7:46 PM Janice and Glenn

Respectfully submitted,

Alexandra LaRovera
Recording Secretary - Recreation Commission